A bst ract A ng iog rapliic embolization fo r the treatm ent of seve re recurrent epistax is was added to the traditi onal treatment opt ions-nasal packing, cauterization, and surgical vessel ligation-in 1974. Since then, clinical experience has shown that this p rocedu re is safe and effective. When epistaxis cannot be controlled with ca ute ry, nasal packing is the most common next step. As such, it is often perform ed by emerge ncy physicians and other clinicians who are not otolaryngologis ts. We report two cases in which intranasal neoplasms were obscured as a result of a significant distorti on of the normal anatomy. This distortion was seconda ry to emergency -room treatm ent of severe epistaxis by repeated nasal packing fo llowed by angiographic embolization. Pre-emb olization anglographic studies and subsequent pos temboliz ation endoscopic evaluations did not reveal the presence of the occult neoplasms because of the presence of inflammation and edema after treatment. Clinicians should be awa re that nasal packing and embolization can obscure the underlying source of epistaxis, and fo llow -up radiologic studies and endosco pic evaluatio ns are essential to avoid delays in diagnosis.
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Intro duct io n Approx imately 10% of all cases of epis taxis are seve re enough to warra nt the more agg ress ive intervent ion s, such as poster ior packin g, oper ative vessel ligation , or angiography with embo lization. Th e differenti al diagnosis of seve re epistax is includes co ndi tio ns in a broad numb er of ca tegories, including trauma, infl amm ation , hyperten sion , arter iosc leros is, foreig n-body impact ion , Fro bleedin g diath esis, vasc ular disord ers, and neopl asms, as we ll as idiopathic causes. Malign ant tum ors of the nose and paranasal sinuses account for only 0.5 % of all tum ors.I Although the y are rare entities, they mu st be co nsidered in the differential dia gnosis of seve re epis taxis . When no identifiable ca use of epistaxis can be identified, it is important to cons ider whether previous treatm ent might have contributed to the difficult y in making a diag nos is. In this article, we describe two cases of severe epistaxis in which angiography and embo lization not only failed to cont rol the bleeding, but also obsc ured the underl ying etiology .
Case reports
Patient 1. A 63-yea r-old man was admitted dir ectl y to the neuroradiology serv ice of a maj or tert iary ca re teach ing hospit al to undergo angiog rap hic embo liza tion fo r seve re recur rent epistaxis. His med ical history was significant fo r emphyse ma, glauco ma , and catarac ts. He had no known bleedin g diath esis. He had an 80-pack-year smoking history and a history of alcohol abuse .
Th e patient had previously gone to the emergency departm ent of an outside hospit al for treatm ent of a seve re episode of right -sided anter ior and posteri or epi staxis. Prior to this severe epis ode , the patient had experienced chr onic epistax is that had worse ned over a peri od of 2 months prior to his visit to the emergen cy dep artm ent. In the emergency dep artment, he was initially treated with anteri or nasal pac king. Wh en this fai led to co ntrol the bleed ing, hem ostasis was achieved with an Epistat intr anasal balloon.
Foll owing ball oon placem ent, the patien t was refer red dir ectly to the interventi onal neuroradiology serv ice at our institution for angiograph ic em boliza tio n. After angiography failed to dem on strate any active bleedin g with the balloon in plac e, he und erwent embo liza tion of both distal intern al maxill ary arter ies and the rig ht facia l artery with Gelfoam pledget s. The procedure was we ll tolerated and without co mplicatio ns. Postprocedurally, the patient For more information Circle 143 on Reader Service Card was transferred to the oto laryngo logy serv ice for observation. The nasal packing was remove d on postprocedure day 2, and the patient was discharged on the third hospital day without further bleedin g. Within 2 weeks of discharge, the patient had begun to experience recurrent episodes of right-sided epistax is. Nasal endosco py in the office revea led the presence of granu lation tissue and severe edema in the right nasal cavity secondary to the previous nasal packing. Initially, this granu lation tissue was felt to be the source of the postembolization bleeding episodes, and the patient was managed with observation and serial exa minations. After yet another episode of severe epistaxis that requi red anterior nasal packin g in an outside emergency department, the patient was readmitted to our institution for furt her evaluation and management.
Contrast-enhanced computed tomography (CT) of the nose and paranasal sinuses detected a lesion in the right maxillary sinus that appeared to have eroded thro ugh the anterior wall of the maxi llary sinus (fig ure I). A biopsy of the mass was performed at the bedside via a sublabial approac h. On pathologic exa mination, the mass was determined to be a moderately differenti ated invasive squamous cell carcin oma, and w as stage d as a T3NOMO squamous cell carcinoma of the right max illary sinus. The patient then underwent an uncomplicated right subtotal maxi llectomy with negative pathologic margins. Following surgery, the patient received adj uvant radiatio n therapy and has remained disease-free without epis taxis after nearly 2 years of follow-up.
Pati ent 2. A 36-year-old woma n was admitted to the otolaryngology service of a major tertiary care teachin g hospital for debridement and possible endosco pic biopsy of the right nasal cavity secondary to severe recurrent epistaxis. Her medical history was notable only for systemic lupus erythematosis. She had no bleeding diathesis. She had experience d several episodes of severe rightsided epistaxis and had prev iously gone to the emerge ncy department of an outsi de hospita l, where she had undergone nasal packi ng with Merocel sponges for a period of 3 days . Upon emergency-ward eva luation, she was found to have persistent posterior epistaxis. The nasal packi ng was remove d and replaced with an Epistat balloon, resulting in adequate control of the epistax is. She was then referred for, and subseq uently underwent , angiographic embolization.
During the imm ediate postembo lization per iod, she did well following the removal of the balloo n, and she experienced no furt her epistaxis. However, after disc harge, she experienced several more episodes of righ t-sided epistaxis, and she com plained of a worsening nasal obstruction on the rig ht side . On endoscopic exa minatio n of the right nasal cav ity in the office, extensive crusting and fibrin oid exudate were noted, which prevented a thorough endosco pic visualiza tion. The patient was followed with serial endosco pic debr idement , but both the extens ive crus ting and exudate were difficult to clear.
The patient subsequently expe rienced several recurrent bouts of epistaxis from the right side. Initially, it was felt that the recurrent epistaxis was either secondary to a persistent necrotic turbin ate (which was the result of the repeated nasal packing and embolization on the affec ted side) or, less likely, a neopl asm. CT with contrast showed a large enhancing soft-tissue mass in the right posterosuperior nasal cavity and attenuation of the adjace nt bone, but no evidence of bony des truction (fig ure 2) .
The patient was taken to the operating roo m for endoscopic biopsy of the right nasa l mass. After an exte nsive debridement of organized thrombus and some gra nulation tissue , a large soft-tiss ue mass was visua lize d in the posterior nasal vault, medial to the supe rior and middle turbin ates and seeming ly attached to the septum. Upon removal of the biopsy specimen, the tumor began to bleed excessively. The visualized portion of the tum or was debul ked, and the bleeding was controlled (with some difficulty) by postoperative nasal packi ng. Pathologic exa mination revea led that the mass was a lobular capi llary hemangioma that was marked by exte nsive ulceration, hemorrh age, and necrosis. The patient was scheduled for a complete tumor removal.
In the operating room, all nasal packing was removed and the patient' s right nasal cav ity was exa mined endoscop ically. The highl y vasc ular lesion was identified medial to the superior and middle turb inates, and it was ind eed atta ched to the se ptum. Endoscopic ligation of the sphe no palatine artery was performed, and the tumor was carefully debulke d with suctio n ca utery and bipo lar forcep s. Once the tumor' s site of origi n cou ld be seen, a se ptal flap was initiated anter ior to the mass, whic h lifted the tumor off the vomer and deliv ered it in its entirety with good mucosal margins. Th ere were no complic ations, and the pat ient toler ated the pr oc edure well. Sh e has had no further episode s of epi staxis afte r 18 months of fo llow-up .
Discussion
Th e ro le of ang iographic embo liza tio n as a treatm ent for intr actabl e epistax is has becom e inc reasing ly imp ortant since the technique wa s first describ ed by Sokoloff et al in 197 4. 2 As our ex pe rie nce with thi s mod alit y has increased and the techn ology has evo lved, co mplica tio n rates have falle n and success rates have co rrespondi ng ly improved .' Th e tec hnique has eve n been recommende d as the pr imary treatm ent for cases of severe epistaxis.'
In the tw o cases descri bed here, both patients initi all y we nt to outs ide emergency dep artments for treatm ent of Reach More Patients. 
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Otolaryngologist Expanding Practice ORTIZ, BH ATTACHAR YYA se vere epistaxis . After both failed treatment with posterior nasal packing, they were referred to a maj or tertiary ca re teachin g hos pital spec ifically for angiography and emboliza tion as the pr imary trea tment. Foll owin g embolization , both patient s were followed up by the otolaryngology serv ice. Th e ca use of the epistax is in eac h case was not appreciated on endoscopic exa mina tio n because of the extreme distortion of the nasal anatomy, which had been ca used by both the packing and the emb oli zation procedur e.
We ll-know n co mplications of nasal packing incl ude pressure necrosis of the nasal septum, alar rim, and co lumella.' In addit ion, the presence of esc har, gra nulation tissue, or eve n infec tio n after packing ca n ca use a distortion of the norm al anato my of the nasal cavity. For these reaso ns, it ca n be difficu lt to apprec iate the prese nce of an intranasal tumor by either simple visual inspec tio n or office endosco pic exa mination.
Ap art fro m nasal pack ing, angiography wi th embolization can also ca use mucosal necrosis and slough, leading to the for mation of additional granulatio n tissue and delayed healing. Manipul ation of gra nulation tissue and intranasal crusting is often avoi ded in the postemb olization state for fear of spurr ing rec urre nt bleedin g. Our two patients received appro priate otolary ngo log ic follo w-up afte r embolizat ion, but their intra nasal tum ors were difficult to appreciate becau se of the intranasa l ch anges caused by packing and embo liza tio n. Such a sce nar io present s a considera ble challe nge to oto lary ngo logists, who often see patients with rec urrent epistaxis only after they have failed treatment with nasal packin g and angiographic embo liza tio n.
Neoplasms are a ra re ca use of epistaxis in genera l, and in cases of severe rec urrent epistaxis, they represe nt only 1 to 9% of identifia ble ca uses .v' Because as many as 70 to 86% of cases of epistaxis can be of idiopathic origi n, furth er diagnostic investigation of these patient s has typically not been pursued initially, and they are ge nerally referred for angiographic emboliza tio n.?: "
Th e initial treatme nt of ep istaxis in the emerge ncy departm ent is foc use d on the immediate co ntro l of the hemorrh age. Once placed , nasal packs are usually left in the nose for several days, obviating an initial com prehensive (endoscopic) visual inspec tion of the nasal cav ity. W ith failure rates rangin g from 26 to 52 % for posterior epis taxis trea ted with packing, rebleeding mi ght not necessarily trigger an intensive effort to identify a specific etiology .' By the time a pa tient has been referred to the otolary ngo logist after re pea ted attempts at packing, it can be very diffic ult to prom ptly ide ntify the prese nce of a tum or.
In our two cases, once the initial emergency -roo m eva luation and trea tment fai led to control the epis taxis, bo th pa tients were referred for angiographic embo liza-
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For more information Circle 119 on Reader Service Card tion. In both cases, the angiographic procedures failed to definiti vely control the epistax is or reveal the pre senc e of the tum ors.Th e overall failure rate of angiographic embolization for intractable epistaxis has been reported to range from II to 25 %,S.9 and recurrent epistaxis follo wing angiographic embolization has been reported to occur anywhe re fro m I to 12 month s afte r the initial procedure. 6 • 10 Most recurrences are prob ably the result of an inability to embolize feedin g vesse ls from the ethmoidal arteries out of concern for possible reflux of embolic materi al into the intern al carotid circulation." Ano ther potential cause of failur e is that inappropriate angiogenesis might continue to provide vesse ls with a predil ection to hem orrh age, especially in cases that have a neoplastic origin."
It is imp ort ant to note that the angiographic procedure itselffailed to reveal the prese nce of the tumors in both of the .cases described here. At the initiation of the procedure, once the catheter tip has been advanced to the extern al ca rotid system, diagno stic angiography is undertaken to confirm the anatomy and visualize potential bleeding vesse ls." Onc e this dia gno stic pro cedure has been accomplished, emboli zation proceeds. Because the presence of either an acut e inflammatory or neopl astic process can incre ase blood flow to the site, cau se dilat ion of feeding vesse ls, and produce parenchym al staining, differentiation betw een infla mmation and neoplasia can be diffi cult or imp ossible." A ch aracteristic tumo r blush, caused by the radiopaqu e dye fillin g the tortu ous microv asc ulature of the tum or parenchyma, is con sidered diagno stic for the presence of the tumor. However , the lack of a discernible blu sh is not necessarily proof of the abse nce of a tumor. In both of our cases, no tumor blush was appreciated prio r to embolization, and only after contrast-enhanced cross -sectional imagin g was obt ained were the tum ors identi fied .
Because of the inten se inflammation and distortion of the normal nasal anatomy that occurs foll owin g nasal packin g and angiography with embolization, endos copic inspection of the nasal cavity can be dela yed and might fail to reveal the presence of an occult neopla stic process. Patients with seve re epi sta xis who are treated primarily with embolization must be foll owed closel y with serial exa mina tions and cross-sectional imaging to exclude neoplastic etiologies. In cases of continued epi staxis despite embolization, a neoplasm should be suspected as the cause until proven otherwise .
